Connections as a Lifeline for Museum Work – UMA 2016

Resources

Websites and Newsletters

Western Museums Association westmuse.org

UMA – newsletter, blog, facebook group, directory


PACCIN’s forum http://www.paccin.org/forum.php

Utah Humanities Newsletter (email pyle@utahhumanities.org)
Utah Humanities Museums Listserv (email vanfrank@utahhumanities.org)

Division of Arts and Museums Museum newsletter, MuseNews (email jenniferortiz@utah.gov)

Books


There is one conservation book that I think gives a really good basic overview of all material types and how they deteriorate: The Conservation of Furniture by Shayne Rivers and Nick Umney https://www.amazon.com/Conservation-Furniture-Routledge-Museology/dp/0415657903/ref=sr_1_1?ie=UTF8&qid=1476112531&sr=8-1&keywords=rivers+and+umney+conservation+of+furniture.


Canadian Conservation Institute Notes http://canada.pch.gc.ca/eng/1439925167385
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